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Falmoutl-, January $.
irquis £ Astorgafftojm Rtbte-l to succeed bins
, His day artived here the Three Brothers of inthe Government of that kingdom, had sent seve*
this place, laden with Wines and Brandy ral of the Nobility and other persons of quality of
from Ntf»tci*,and bound fort.fliic'/piJ.Hereis his Court to the Frontiers , to be ready to receive
likewise arrived a French Ship from St. the said Marquis at his arrival there , and to con,y.
Christophers, on her way to Rochet; the duct him to Nap les. The Duke of Brunswick who
Master tells us , of a very violent Hurricane, that came lately hither, with intentions , as was- said ^
bad lately happened ih those parts, in which,amongst to have passed this Winter here, seems now resolved to
others, had been lost a French Ship of above jfoo part from hence very fuddainly, as is thought , t o Tuns. The Hatton Vietch, Captain White Com- wards Rnme.
mander, is put in here from Kjnfale in Ireland, beCologne, January 8. This is the day appointed,
ing bound for Guernsey,
forthe interchanging the Ratifications of the TreaCopenhagen, Dccetrib. x6. The 19. instant arri> ty, now lately concluded between us and our Elector;
ved here the Heef vdn \iaren, Ambassador frqm the to which end the Commonalty of this City, were*
States General of the United Provinces, to the yesterday assembled; several of them were, as is-soid,
Crownof Sweden , iriasmall Vessel from LUbeck> of opinion , that they ought first to expect the conv
andthe at parted again from hence onTiis way to sent of the Emperor •, and his approbation of what
Stockholm* t theDukelj of Lunenburgh r are with had been done i besot e they proceeded to ratify it.
great diligence bringing their Forces together , and The Bishop of Strasburgh I s at present here, havings
have already, as kfaid, a Body ot" 18ooo>Menr rea- . been the 6 instant entertained , together With the1
dy to- march with the first orders 3, it is generally Duke and Dutchess of Lorraine, and the Bishop o f
thought, those Dukes may have some design against Munster, at a very noble Dinner by our Magistrates j
Hildcrjheim.
en which occasion they gave particular thanks to*
From Stockholme , of the z** inftantj they tell us;, rhe Bishop of Monster, for the great endeavors he?
that Monsieur Vmbrnn, was since the arrival of had used for the bridging things to so happy aeon-Monsieur Courtin, departed therVeS on his return elusion.
home* thatthe Hee Brant was lately arrived there,
Vitto , January l a . The Trtaty between us irid
tort die jJart oftM F$&oY\fr Brandenburgh r that* "our Elector, is at present Ratified and Interchanged ^
Mo sieur Coitrutt the French Ambassador » was rets to the general joy < aS Well of these Inhabitants , as
saddamlv to hhve hi*!, publick Aodience of their Ma- of our Neighbours, who Cannot but have a concern
Jest <* a dthat the Regency had resolved to have inthehap^y concluding of these differences, whichf
idirfe'th fe Ihettex Month, an Afmyof about ieSobo , might otherwise have -so muth disturbed the Peace!
Men* On- foot, m the Territories of Germany.
of the whole Empire". The Articles bf this Treaty are*)
Venice "January 1 AU our Letters fromthe Port That the Elector shall With the Consent and Approfp** k, *bl <*reat (neparatiorts making hoth by Sei bation of the Chapter, under his Hand and Seal,
and Land in the Ottoman Tefritorifes against Spring, promise, not t© disturb the Peace of the Town , or*
wlfei Hi
t io be doubted j but the Grand Signi- molest any of thelnbaokants, their Goods, Vessels-,
W'Wlll h«i e a vfery greit Army in the Field , which &*<•. but shall make reparation for any dammage
theotifeiair por'-says , be will Command in Person, they may receive by his means; That the Magiand is to be 'e Vp ojed against the Poles**, because strate) sliall likewise oh their part, with the consent:
they had this'ksfSuinnierm a Hostile manner , en- of the whole Commonalty , promise to xause the
tred info th6 Moraines and taken several Towns Forreign Troops to retire out of the Town; and
from rhdse CoflaclA i -nbtwithstariding, the Grand that the said troops or any other thejr have, or hereSignior had Warned" them to the contrary, by de- after may have in their Service, sliall not offer any
claring , they Were Uitdet his Protection $ and the injury to the Subjects of the Elector j That Colorither , seeing we-ate" slnte informed , that Letters, nel Bampsields Regiment withdraw, and tM MagU
have1 been lately sent totheKing of Poland, sron} str&tes receive into the Town ho other Forrtigti
the P o n , demanding iatinaction sor what is past* Trodfls , but 1 ibb .Men from the Qirile of Westand that thvy withdraw, their 'troops immediately phaliie to remain ih Garrison there, forthe defence
but of those Countrks>, and restore what they havj of th« place, at the expence of the said Circle j
takertfrom Ddfpstiisk^ Which it ft thoughr, that the-Commander of the said Forces to be appointed
"CVo-yp will neVcrdp,
with the go<Jd liking of the Circle by the Magistrates)
T))» f^me Letters farther tell us, thai the Oirand the said Troops to obey the Orders of the Magithe" place when they shall thmi
^igntoe not beirtg a"* yet reconciled with Censtanti- strates ^ ahd to leave
4
•nojile,. Wmtinlie* hit Cburt at AdtfaHople ; how.* fit, provided .$ the*, dd not on occasion of^ anydiffe*
eyc/t ^ that th£ Sulraneis, who juponthe death of her rente between othet States or Members of the Em£oti, retired (rom th«n^ v was>reti*rned thither j up! - pire , assist either the; 6ne, or the others The Magiion assurance j thatnb^reiudite -#a$ in ihe least h\- stratestocontinuetheirFdrtisications, but in ease ft
teiYdyd her, pioVidsd , ihe did "hot For1 (the future shall hereafter appear, that the ground on which
assist, or <bhnl^at^njMJ^gu^ yfhich might be 09 they ire built, is in thepominion of th? E'esto**,,
foptf a.g%lnstthe Cr^i^Jjigniiirs. interest Or Gdvejrp they sliall be demolished again ', All differences 68tWeen the Hector' and fowri^ t q bo deteraiined by
ment.
From Naples the* vyite , that DortP^ire £ A*- the Chamber of Spiers,^ withinfiveyear* at farthest ^
pgpn% b^inglalflai'IJf expecta,t»<$n of the^arri/al <sf xndif it be not decided in t h « t y * e , then the se-;
t«t«%

